On secondary hyperparathyroidism in orang-utans, Pongo satyrus (Linnaeus, 1758).
Orang-utan crania with alterations in bone structure which could be determined morphologically were studied and evaluated. The alterations in bone structure were referred to in the literature up to about 1939 as "rickets"; when vitamin D was given to the animals, the alterations diminished, until they were almost unnoticeable. From about 1941/52, the alterations were diagnosed as "Morbus Paget". Research on orang-utan crania has become possible through comparison of a larger number of single symptoms, occurring in a number of individuals. Out of a larger sample, the study was carried out on 5 individuals, showing these alterations in varying degrees. The individuals also covered various age groups, both sexes and both subspecies of orang-utans. The findings permit a diagnosis of secondary (or tertiary) hyperparathyroidism (= Morbus Engel-von Recklinghausen = fibrous cystic osteitis). The study also showed that orang-utans fall prey to Morbus Engel-von Recklinghausen in a shorter period and suffer more severely than humans. The frequency of orang-utans suffering from this disease, which are kept captive in zoos, is statistically far higher than the occurrence in humans. Orang-utans living under natural conditions do not suffer from the disease at all; according to the study of 500 animals. The authors also believe that there is a psychogenic basis for the occurrence of Morbus Engel-von Recklinghausen in zoo animals; psychological conditions such as apathy, disinterest, etc. are part of the illness, and these symptoms are also shown by animals having no outward signs of fibrous cystic osteitis. The authors believe that improved prophylaxis of orang-utans in zoos would lead to discovery of Morbus Engel-von Recklinghausen in early stages, and allow early therapy to arrest the disease. This is necessary for preservation of the species.